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PUEDUCATIONAL.* AMUSEMENTS. :HOCKEfl—TUBES/

ForgottenCLEAN-UP” IN FURS 
AFTER CHRISTMAS RUSH

WHITS* TS&X OrSNS JAN.
Arrange Now to Enter th

I/T) ELLIOTT S?r z
' II

WINNING PAIR MAJESTIC MUSIC HULLGiftsj
Toronto’s Leading Vaudeville 

Theatre
TO-DAY 2.15 1 T0-HICDTS.15

Vaudeville A* Yen See Et In 
New York and London. -

STALCV A BIRSECK
SAM CURTIS A CO.

CAMERON A CAYLOR
BLANCHE SLOAN

Continued From Page 1.
«âncTin7ïictïôn-in~f»^ïnÊ-thë-pârL8

Investigation. Mr. Hocken also claim
ed his share of credit In the clt yob- 

i talning an order from the railway coni.
| mission for a viaduct along the water
front as well a sthe new filtration and 
sewage scheme.

Referring to hie own particular pro
position, the tubes, he noted what 
a blessing it would be to be rid of the 
inconvenience and discomfort, which 
the cltisens have to put up with on 

! the street-railway. The project, he ex
plained, would pay for Itself.

Controller Hocken's strongest sup
porter at the meeting was W. F. Mac- 

! lean. M.P.,who explained why the rate
payers of ward one should support the 
Bloor-street viaduct bylaw, the tubes 
and Controller Hocken. Dealing first 
with the viaduct, he pointed out that 
It meant prosperity to the northeast 
section of the city, just as that sec
tion around Oerrard-etreet developed 
when the Oerrard-etreet bridge was 
constructed. After showing that the , 
city had grown in a westerly direction, 
he said:

"Isn’t It time to give this part of 'he 
city a chance to grow. Do something 
for yourselves and factories will be — 
opened up here immediately."

Referring to the tubes, Mr. Maclean = 
rapid transit. The meanest treatment I— 
sens of Toronto to ■ have cheap and 
noted the great advantage to the cltl- 
they received was fro rathe street rail
way company, and it was a1 case of a 
business man having to spend a whole 
hour of bis time on the street cars 
every day, time that was valuable to 
him.
. “If you build the tubes you will get 
quick service and decent treatment," 
he said.

The difference between a public own
ed railway and a private owned was 
Also noted.

"When owned by a private com
pany," he said, “the only object Is to 
make money for the shareholders, but 
the object of a public owned road Is to 
give the best service to the public.”

Mr. Maclean" then said that Con
troller Hocken should be supported for 
mayor becausd*he was the best expo
nent of public ownership.

The chair was occupied by J. D. Rob
inson, and the other speakers wore 
Capt. George Vennell, William Hodsr- 
son, candidate for board of education,
J. B. Retd, ex-Ald. Hales and Elgin 
Scboff.

!

Iir the hustle and bustle of 
Christmas buying perhaps you 

overlooked someone In your 
gift-giving.

str‘ictl?*firs *cÎ!assin^ ÂuT oi
MENTS. Students assisted to good p 
New cata 

Phone
The largest business in our history was 

recorded the week before the holiday. There 
are a great many'smafl fur garments left over, 
however, and these we have decided to clear 
out before the new year. Starting this morning 
there will be some splendid chances in these.

At descriptions of Muffs and Scarfs have 
been marked down for quick selling. Call and 
see what it means to you. There is nothing 
but genuine surprises.

MufTA, Scarf*, Ties, Shawls, 
Oapsrlnss, Slippers, Foot Warm
ers, etc., In Persian Lamb, Cana
dian Mink, Canadian Sable, 
Baum Marten, Russian Ermine, 
Russian Sable,Chlndhllla, Alaska
Seat, and Furs fer Children.

)

If you cannot call, write to us stating what 
you desire to purchase and we will send revised 
price list.

logue free.
NY,.* W. J, ELLIOTT, p;.
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HARVEY A LEANew Year’s 

Remembrance

v .
WALTER JAMES

WARD BROS.w THE HENRY*
Santa Claim and His Big Xmas Tree loaded 
with free gifts for the children at each mat
inee. Prices—Matinee, i.scand 35creserved. 
Prices—Evenings. 15c. 25c and 50c.

COLLEGE HOUR:
During holiday week the of- - 

flee of The Central Business ■ 
College will be open from f 
to 12 and 1 to 6 to accommo*. 
date those who may call for’l 
Information, or to arrange for 
beginning worst on January 1 
3rd, when Winter Term open, 1 
for Day and Night Sessions, j 

W. H. SHAW,

Why not give something as a 
New Year’s remembrance? Say. 
a Cane, Umbrella, or something 
In Travelling or Leather Goods. 
Our holiday stock is still quite 
complete and reduced prices 
prevail on everything.

SPECIIL ! Mill ! Mill!
Prior to my going back to

THE NORTH POLE
I WILL BE AT THE

MAJESTIC MUSIC HALL
Every Afternoon This Week

Every child that attend, the Matinees
IaTta cla vi.

Zy

East & Co., Principal.
fi

II
Limited

300 Yonge Street
.

« PRINCESS Matinee 
WeA * Bat.

Charles Frohmae 
Presents

The GREATEST of MODERN DRAMAS

THE THIEF
HERBERT alin EFFIE 
KELCEY *NU SHAHHON

ALL NEXT #EEK—MATS. WED. and 8AT.~ 

CHARLES 
FROHMAN 
Presents

In Minimal Morten’s Dramatic Comedy

I
3

Third
American Tour

t

With

*

dure
that

F

HATTIE
WILLIAMS maki

TO get out that* 
* big lot of circu

lar letters and 
gather in the spring 
business, you will 
need a duplicator 

Rotary Nee-

\I that
i*

DETECTIVE SPARKES\ H.

DINEEN, 140 Yonge Street, TORONTO Direct from too nights at ’ Garrick Theatre, N.Y.-
A,

£1 LEXflNDR
Seats—Bell Piano Rooms, 146 Yonge SU 
Sam S.& Lee Shubert (inc.)present the

BLUE MOUSE
SAMUEL M/M
BILLIARD TABU, 
MANUFACTUR

style.
With it you can 

make 1000 letters 
at a cost of 1 
cents.

■*
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TOROurn

HAMILTON
r U SINES s 

--------DIRECTORY

QUEBEC IRISH CATHOLICS 
WANT MORE OF PLUMS

i'î- (
AM1LTON
APPENINGSH With Mabel BARRIS0N and Harry Conor

Neit Week—Louise Gunning In “Marcelle." . The
WILL CLEAN UP CITY United Typewriter Co.

UMXTXD
Adelaide Street East 
i Toronto

i 1 a n<II :
Should Be Fair to Feeple PayingPetition Lsurlsr Against the Ap

pointment of Hon. Mr. wllr 

to the Bench.

THE /‘MESSIAH”
TH

The parent house of the billiard 
Industry in Canada, the first 

I a billiard table and manufacture
URSDAY, DEC 30, 1909 poo7 toff ““ritish^AmJrtÏÏ “Î '

our tables for the English game are^ 
builV according to the specifications 
and templates of the Billiard Asso- / 
çiatlon oi Great Britain and Ireland, J1 
and fitted with the highest grade of# 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues.

Writ* us for illustrated catalogue -'
Of English and American oilliard and ■

, pool tables of different sises and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supollea.

HAMILTON BOTH!*NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB
SCRIBERS.

- Subscriber, ere requested te 
report any Irregularity or de
lay lu the delivery of tbelr copy 
to XV. J. S.: Scott, agent, at tbta 
office, room» 17 and 18, Arcade 
Building. Phone IV441.

High Licenses. to build
MASSEY HALLHOTEL ROYAL Controller Hocken’s declaration that 

he would clean Up the dives of Toronto 
as W. H. Howland did 32 years ago, 
elicited prolonged applause in Mc- 
Bean’e Hall last night. It was hie 
own meeting, called entirely in his 
ewn interests, and the large attendance 
was a most flattering attestation of 
sympathy and interest In the control
ler’s platform. He Struck a very high 
moral chord last night, touching ne
cessary reforms In Toronto’s "under
world.” and a better observance of the 
lord’s Day.

There were places In this city, he 
said, that should be and eeuld be 
cleaned up. There were hundreds of 
vile joints that were Chinese laundries 
ostensibly, but joints nevertheless, that 
should be wiped gut of existence.

It wasn’t fair to the license holders 
of Toronto to allow places of this na
ture to squat down beside and run 
In opposition to a man who paid a 
prescribed fee of 11000 or MOW for the 
privilege of running a legitimate bust-

j.
\

Every- room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1S0T.

9SMt sag I» per day. Americas Plea,

jP , Under the direction of
Dr. t. H. TORRINGTON

Reserved Seats, f 1.00, 76c .and 60c. 
now open at the Hall. ,

i

PiMONTREAL, Dec. 2T.—(Special.)— 
Political circles are ipucb interested 
here over the agitation of English- 
speaking Catholics, headed by M. J. 
Walah, M L. A. for St. Anns, to obtain 
a better percentage of appointments 
at Ottawa, at Quebec and at the city

fromIto^OU.n^g!xV,e,S,‘p,d..trenePortltto'' 
* th* °*ty to another, 

which was badly neeeea at present.
ed7J 4 7

gP* Ald- Hopkins, H. A. Martin, J. i. 
Klngdpn. C. O. Bird, Jos. Kennedy, 
Samuel Howard and Aid. Ryan—8. 
Ward seven—Aid. Anderson. Aid. Rob- 
*»"• IL Yeetee- J- H. Plunkett, ex- 
Ald. Allen, H. J. Halford, Wm. Bar
rett, Robert Gibson and T. M. Wil
liamson.

The following school truste4W were 
elected by acclamation; C. O. Booker. 
Thomas W. Watkins, Alfred Ward, 
George R. Allan, J. W. Lamoreaux, 
George Armstrong and Dr. Carr. 

Mayor McLaren Might Explain.
At the lest session of this year’s 

ouncll Mayor McLaren made a state
ment In reference to an editorial In 

HAMILTON, Dec. 27.—(Special.)— The Herald about the meeting of Aid. 
John 1. McLaren Is mayor for another Hopkins, ex-Mayor Blggar and htm- 
>ear by acclamation. There is a story self, aand the calling off of Dr. Hop- 
behtnd it. The friends of the govern- k,na as mayoralty candidate. He ad - 
ment power project selected Aid. Dr. niltted that he had attended the con- 
Ilopklne to run against Mayor Me- ference, but said that he ha dbeen in- 
Larcn. It Is Jtnolvn that he and Mayor v"ltRd three times before he went. He 
McLaren had a conference at the home «“Id there was no thought of making 
of ex-Mayor Blggar; that the confer- , anV bind of a deal whatever, and If 
en ce was arranged thru Mr. Blggar, I there was any thought of anything of 
and that after the conference Aid. Dr. j the kind It was soon dissolved, as the 
Hopkins announced that he would not me«t!ng lasted only a few minutes 
run. "People.” Concluded the mavor, ‘‘will

understand the rage of a band of jour
nalistic reputation! assasslons when 
decent men refuse to carry but their 
work, x

A bylaw was passed providing for 
the borrowing of *26,000 for the city’s 
share of the Carnegie Library, and the 
question of appointing a special mar
ket constable or an assistant market 
clerk wm sent on to thé board of 

lie declared that the power tro,‘ A vot® of thanks to the 
question was settled until the hydro- WM P*»»ed. 
electric Power commission’s transmis
sion line was built and the city had a 
trial of the power.

There were 13 candidates nominated 
for the hoard of control: Aid. Cooper. 
wright and ex-Ald. Bailey. Frank 
Quinn. ex-Ald. Findlay, Aid. Peregrine,
Aid. Dries, Aid. Jtitten, Aid. Hweeney,
Aid. Allan, Aid. Gardner, ex-Ald. Miller 
and Daniel Mahntly.

The Cataract fnjrcee are arrayed be
hind three or fo ir candidates, while 
ihe hydro campaign committee'has se
lected the following slate: Aid. Coop
er. Wright. ex-Ald. Bailey and Frank 
Quinn.,

There are 46 aldermanle candidates 
In the field an follows: Ward one, Aid.
Morris. D. K Gillies, W J. Brlgger. J?
H Horning. H. G Wright and Aid.
Mllne--4.

GEARY AT WEST TORONTOHAD TO COAX M'LAREN 
TO ATTEND CONFERENCE INJblliMi West Endera, Alee Telle of 

Troubles With Nswspapoo.
WEST TORONTO, Dec. 27,-(Special). 

—Controller Geary was the main at- 
tracM*,i at a sparsely attended meeting 
held Ja the College of Music this even- 
ing. Peter Laughton was in the chair, 
and the platform was further graced by 
the presence of'Councillor Baird.

Controller Geary evidently did not 
profit by Mayor Oliver’s advice to Mr 
Hoeken. as he spoke for
5* Armed with several of Mr. 
Hocken s leaflets, and he spent severaltry,BJLt0 te*r theST to ple*c2

Controller Geary claimed parentage 
to nearly every big measure that cam* 
before the civic authorities during tHe 
«Aft He was afraid the viaduct
might be a failure, altho It might an- 
*w,,r purpose. He claimed that the 
tube did not emanate from Mr. Hocken, 
but was a brain child of James Hales, 
aged about three years. He bitterly re
proached Mr. Hocken for not having 
hi* report on the tubes down to the 
final cent, and claimed that it was only 
a scheme to railroad Mr. Hocken to the 
mayor’s chair.
t ,nS w£rde ot th* »«mg "Somebody 
of tha *$’ cl»imed when Ulklng

News took, and The Globe's editorials 
were old womanish, and as for the On
tario legislature being a parcel of 
rubee, it was a model of Its kind for 
all the world to copy. Five people 
frantically applauded. He would not 
accept Mr. Moyes’ or any so-called 
engineer’s reports fer a tube.

THE BRIGADIERS
Tbe Shew with a 1000 Laughs.
Next Week—“The Avenue Qlrls."

241halL
Mr. Walsh has just returned from 

Ottawa, where he presented a huge 
petition signed by 
Irish Catholics of Montreal, protesting 
to Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the min
ister of justice against the rumored 
appointment of the Hon. W. A. Weir, 
provincial treasurer in the Quebec 
cabinet, te the superior bench In place 
of the late Justice Curran, It la s«td 
that the premier and colleagues told 
the member fer Bt. Ann# that tbe pe
tition would be carefully considered, 
and that their request for the appoint
ment' of an English-speaking gentle
man would be looked Into.

R. Btckerdlke, M.P., and the other 
friend* who are favoring Mr. Welr'e 
appointment assert that Judge Curran 
took the place of a Protestant Judge 
In the person of the late Sir Franc!* 
Johnson and that the nomination 
should now return to a man of that 
faith and nationality.

Then again, Mr. Walah has written 
to the cltisens’ civic committee asking 
that the claims of the Irish Catholics 
be considered when the civic elate 1» 
being made up for the mayoralty and 
the board of control. y~

: At a Chris
| home of Di'j 
> present two I 

In «ill, whose 
| The ages ot 

years. They! 
sister,'Mrs. ti 
Mrs. tvillian 
and son-in-la 
nephew, J. J] 

, lady visitor.
Messrs. Ha 

f latter accoml 
of New YorM 
holidays wlttJ 

| In the west 
i home fo-nizn

-k several thousand

lSays So Himself at Council Meet
ing, Explaining That There 

Was No " Oeal ” Made,

GRAND wkdnis™ y25c-50o
Holiday Mat. Saturday (New Year'*)

VAUGHAN .
GLASER ln SAINT

„ 1 ELMO
Next Week—'Denman Thompson's “Old 

Homestead.”I 4
1n over an hour. CHEA’S THEATRE

DBF Mstlgee Dally, 26c| Evening», 25c 
Week of Dec. 271 

Thoe. J. Rynn-Riehfleld Co., Dick 
Lynch, Evans & Lee, Edna Lnby, Mile 
Chester and her Statue Dog. Haeeen 
Ben All*» Arnbn, Malla & Bart, The 
Klnetograph, Six Muaient Noeae».

If the people of Toronto elected him 
«s chief magistrate he would have the 
police department handled as it should 
be. Not that there was anything de
ficient with tlie present police system 
in regard to the protection It provided, 
lut he thought that constable of high 
type Which Toronto possesst-i should 
have at least one Sunday u month 
in which to go to church. If twenty 
of them could be let off to attend the 
Woodbine for two weeks surely there 
could be some provision made to let 
them go to worship Vnee a month.

Touching upon the .tube question. Mr. 
Hocken said there wae n moral side 
to It, too. It was becoming a trial 
from which the young ladiee would 
shrink to take the present crowded 
street car* to come down town to 
work, and it was the duty of the 
electors to protect them from an In
dignity of that kind. Their chivalry at 
least should move thorn to vote for 
the tubes at the polls.

To the charges his opponents had 
been making that he was only seek
ing office as a monument to ?ile name, 
he admitted It frankly. What sincere 
and public-spirited man would not de
sire such a monument? It would also 
b# a monument to the city, a social 
and moral monument.
•The meeting was representative of 

three hundred and fifty voters, 
with a substantial showing of ladles.

L. S. Levee presided, and brief 
speeches were delivered by J. D. Allan. 
John Reid, Mlle» Yokes and J. W. Com- 
meford. The latter was given a

Williamson ___
Invited to tne platform, hut declined.

and SOe ,f

.54
: i

FIVEI

YOUR FURNACE SEYMOUR 
I men were ki 

hurt to-day 
tween fretgh 
Ohio "Southw 

The train* 
16 • cause of mi: 

f The Injured 
cold before I

May Need
f# T. J. Stewart, M.P., was nominated 

to-day far the mayoralty, to give him 
a vluyire to rake the mayor over the 
coals for hi» betrayal of the people's 
cause, and for the extravagance of the 
council, which had added nearly half 
a million to the debt of the city.

In hla address Mayor McLaren 
ferred to The World as "that Toronto 
sheet” that was doing Its best to Injure 
Hamilton.

REPAIRS8 ■ 3 BIG VAUDEVIlsLK ACTS—8—4,* 
/ POUR SHOWS DAILY. We I/ ’I Or. REPAIR AND INSTAL

t all Styles ef
Steam and Hot Water Boil» 

or*, Hot Air Furnace*

Toronto Furnace & 
Crematory Company

72 King St. East Phone M. 100

VANITY FAIR
.ii’a'gœ^r.iîï’ïïasîsv,,
.e.fÆoay.v«,ï.ïsatsiii -

II CRUELTIES JY SCIENTISTS

Animals «ubleeted to Terrible Tor- 
turee by Vlvleeetlenlete.

re-
One of the 

l Ixn don to h> 
*- te ui'H 1n conn 

“Kcstival of 
Ileiby race. 

v be absohrtely 
' beaver top ha 

will be a re? 
mibstantlal pi 
The ‘’special 
pageant and 
of the period.

An biterdsli 
ed round the 
was the

* was not,Eisd

con-
meyor

,.fh.ÏM'UirftbffVJ.*IS WANTED! pupil» for ucnt opera
* ïS’USfïm -m ...,. L'A'.*KrkS?»:"JK SSLWf

position In a flrst-clas* comDanv^ssr r.r«.
98 Beaeeeafiel# Are.

«o^7.aTy?.R&thDo*dc; p^d b?::* 

sral of the vlvlseetors and experlment- 
At, ‘he Rockefeller Inetltute for 

Medical Raaeareh In their Inoculation* 
of and operations on lower animal* 
are made public In the form of an 
affidavit by a woman employed there 
M an aealetant nurse. 
i Mre" V Rebtedy. the womanIn question, who had excellent recom
mendations from officials of the Insti
tute when she left It a month or so 
ago, testlfle* before the 
Anti-Vfvleeetlon

J. M. Harris Hurt.
Harris, presldentacf The Her- 

aid I riming Co,, fell on the icy waJic 
at the Bank of Hamilton Building urta 
afternoon and broke a small bone in 
one of hla lege.

Jeaph Bond. PoJeon-street, had one 
of hie lege badly burned this afternoon 
by molten metal at the steel plant. He 
wae taken to the city hospital.

Arrested for Alleged Perjury.
Arthur F. Zimmerman, the Brooklyn 

man arrested some weeks ago on the 
charge of bigamy, but afterwards re
leased, was again taken into custody 
to-day, this time the charge being per- 
Jury. It Is alleged that last April. In 
taking out a license to marry Louise 
Hahl, he made an affidavit that he had 
never been married before, while a 
grand jury found that he had

-L , !

It's Easy to *47*1
*• P. McAVAY ,HOFBRAUStop Pain Liquid Extract of Malt 

Th9 most Invigorating pre 
•f its kind ever introduced te V«e 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete, 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED by 14*
Th* Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited., Toronto* 1

about rNew York 
fipclety how dogs 

whose lege^hgd been freshly amputa
ted were left -to die on the operating 
table.

She describes the leg and ear-graft
ing operations at whleh the assisted ; 
how aluminum tubes were worked In
to the bones of live dog*, and testifies 
that doge operated on and strapped to 
iron frames were beaten with rubber 
tubing for not lying quiet.

Mrs. pgKennedy describe* the various 
forms of operations and Inoculations 
and states that anaesthetics are ad
ministered only at the start of the 
operation, and that later, when the 
effect of the anaesthetics wears away, 
the animals are left to suffer, moan
ing and howling with pain, until they 
finally waste away and die.

DEATH OF MAIL CLERK.

PRINCE Or WALES LODGE. 230
's.rviss; •„?

Brun,w?ck"veEnuT‘at J'2 'p^TV42 
| Member, of sister lodges also Invited'
1 M-„tee,'LN-a

very
waswarm reception. A. R.

I i
EX-CONTROLLER SPENCE A

Ward two—Kx.-Ald. Klrk- 
pntrlck, H. T. Macdonald, H. ft. Wal
lace. AM. Farmer and Aid. Crerar—6. 
Ward three—Ex-Ald. Nicholson. Chie. 
HuIT. E. Murwlck, Joseph Peart, Aid.

. Applegaih, David Garson. and Aid 
forth. Ward four- Aid. Ellis. William
Cr^T"' "r t)ave>’i r>. W Evans, j. a.

Ullamson and Aid. Clark—6. Ward tor 
five—Ex-Ald. Blrrell, Andrew Rodgers, 

v Mill. Thomas Launders and Jas.
Harrison. Ward elx-Renjamln John-

htùH-GRAOE lEflNEO OILSTells E
T. 6.

Terente Electees That the 
6hould Be Expropriated.|

.Aid. Andrew MeMIUIn was In the 
chair at Ex-Controller’Spence's meet- : 
lng, held at the East Toronto T.M.C.A. 
Hall last night.

Albert Chamberlain spoxe at consld- i 
«cable length on the Bloor-street via- « 
duct, which, h# said, would be an ave
nue of commerce that would help to 
make the city great. A* an advantage 
to the working man. Its benefits could 
not be denied.

t gmp was? *s.si5„s
jjîS’j.tï.’SSSf.B’."IK.1”

have been caught in one of Uncle Bob’s 
cars, because he bevai:ed the fact of 
the cars waiting at the corner till 12 
*° «tf collect 10-cent fare,

Wishing thym all. ana himself a 
happy new year. Mr. Geary caught an
other chariot and went to Brockton

At Brockton Hall.
ofCwnst,d0liieL,^,ary addressed a meeting 
or warfl 6 electors In hie own Inter*»*?
rv> Br<?fk^0nTHa11 !ast ni»ht. Dr. Me- 

I MrnFari. £ D’ Mathew,on.
I Mr Earle F* G- McBrlen also spoke.

been
married before to Emilie Orohman, 
who was etlll living. Georgs 8. Kerr. 
K.C., ha* been retained by the prison
er, who will fight extradition.

Called to Chatham.
To-night Rev. J. Roy VanWyck. paa- 

of Westminster Presbyterian 
Church, received a call from the von- 
gtegatlon of St. Andrew'a Church. Che 
them. He has not yet decided whether 
”• "T]11 accept It, but will tranmlt to 
the Hamilton Presbytery.

Travelers' Certificates.
Commercial travelers' certificates for 

M10 can now be had from Fred John
son, -Room 6, Federal Life Building, ed

lubricating oils :
TAKE ONE 
OF THESE 
LITTLE f 
TABLETS 
AND TH* 
FAIN , 
I* GONE.

*i *TV ANR GREASES
aUBlrilsy-df il^ji>

WOMAN TOOK 6TRYCHNIN*.
Louisa Firth died In the General Hos

pital at 8 o’clock last night from strych
nine poisoning. She purchased five cents' 
worth of the poison at a drug store and 
took it all. She was married to Dan J.
hé»rhi„0n,!îr la«t. They have
M a few days. Coroner
at. M. Crawford Is Investigating the

"I use Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain 
Pills for Neuralgia, LaGrippe 
and all pains. I don’t intend 
to be without them, for I find 
ready relief in them for every- 
thing I use them for."

MkS- L. F. MILLER, 
120 W. 6th St, Davenport, la.

All Pain
"In my family Dr. Miles’ 

Anti-Pain Pills arc used for 
headache, colic a#d other 
pains, and always give relief 
at once.”

A. C. Mackenzie, one ot the oldest and 
beet known mall clerks on the run be
tween Montreal and Toronto, died at 4 
o'ojock yesterday morning. H* suffered a 
hemorrhage while on his run Saturday 
night. He was transferred to a train 
coming hack to the city and taken to hie 
boarding house, the Moorish Pnlaoe Hotel. 
The remains will be taken to Barrie. He 
Is survived by a brother, Kenneth Mac- 
kenela -

WILn respect te the Tubes." he sen
ti nued. -j feel that they are a neces
sary adjunct to the City of Toronto, 
and In this respect I am quite 
with Controller Hoeken.”

Ex-Ald. Thoa. Davie* claimed that It 
wa* thru hie Instrumentality that th 
different parks had been Improved and 
put Into their present splendid

Ex-Conltroller Spence deplored th* 
present street car system, and the un
desirable congestion now 
the down-to*n district.

at one
:

TO CURE A COLD IN A DAY.
I?».

E. XV. Groves signature Is on each box.
DIED FavM BURNS,

Mr* Maggie Henderson, who was so 
severely burned In the Royal Hotel, Port 
Hope, Saturday, died In the General Hos
pital yesterday morning. Mrs. Henderson, 
who wae cook at the hotel, was preparing 
some rood when her dress caught fire. 
Mr*. Henderson went to Port Hope from 
Toronto about eix weeks a#o.

conchi case.
H. W. Vincent’s family at London, 

ont., were nearly asphyxiated by

willScBob’s Cabin Has Competitor.
Peter Petterty ef Todwiordeo has In

augurated a bus service from the termin
al of the Broadview nar* alone the Don 
Mfils-road te Tedmerden. a distance of 
some two miles, thus saving residents of 
that recently annexed district the long 
walk, whleh hitherto they have been com
pelled fo make.

Whether the management of the Street

?tf ap
WOMAN’S BACKa prevalent In 

His remedy isBY HER BRUTAL ASSaIlANT. coai

to^atltwl?n0,8keree’ C’ N’ R- car lnepec- 
wa/yam* Per Waa kl|,ed the rati

fias.
was expropriation.

"Toronto Is ssund morally, 
ly, and commercially, and If 
elected to the heard 
do my best to keep it lp that condi
tion and to Improve It when necessary,” 
he declared,

Aid. Bredln stated that he was In 
favor of the tubes, far the simple rea
son that they were a necessity. The 
Toronto Street Railway was Inade
quate to meet the present needs of a 
city like Toronto. He was in favor of 
the Bloor-street vlsduet, as It would 
give Toronto a therofare to be proud

flmnclsl- 
I am re- 

of control I will

Her SS3 £ fr n^ bPa,WljuhrLifractured and wa* »•&h^:

I.
1 Military Night at Royal.

At the monthly meeting of the execu
tive of the Toronto Garrison fiergwmt*' Ra*'w»r Company will take the hint and 
Association last night In the Queen's Own ext«*ld .the car service to these points Is a 
mens parlors, arrangements were made question, 
for a theatre night In* February, at the 
Royal Alexandra, and Also an excursion 
by host next summer. The attendance ®f Havelock, wae killed et Belleville 
was larger than usual. Sunday night.

f
physician* prescribe

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills
-1 THOS. R. FOWLER 

R. D. No. 3, Dunn. N. C.

aMBSgBg
All6 i3 THE?1 George Lewie, * brake man, aged M, W. Blrrell, a dining car cond 

on the N. P. Railway,
Seattle. He came from 
ad a.

for WOMEN’S AILMENTS.
rofj«fme?y for medlcal purposes oh- 
toined only at flrst-clae. drug Jorel

luctor 
was kllléd at 
Eastern Çan- ’I» il
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High-Class
TAILORING

AT POPULAR PRICES.
Suitings, Overcoat ng» and Trouserings ia 

great variety. Satisfaction assured.

S. CORRIGAN,
111 Queen St. East

Li
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AGNES ST. THEATRE
KtflNEO VAUDEVILU

BURLESQUL
SMOKE (F YOU LIKE 
DAILY MAT INI l *_j
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